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LAWYERS IN I>ARILIA MENT.

We trust the politîcians of the two political parties whose
i, spective applecarts %vere so uncerexnoniously upset by the rural
olecttors at the recent provincial eleetion in Ontario are recovering
fraîn t-he stupor occasioned t.herchy.

One feature of this surprising politiocal ulpheaval, wlhereby the
hitherto politieally subwnerged( tillers of the soil have corne to the
top, is the faut that in the l'arnier Cabinet there is only one ILvyei
to aid ia stcering the siewhat unwieldy or at least the untried
barge t bat. is ta carry the "eow Gxovernwut thrauigh the rapids and
tortuous cliannels of its first. pabitirai voyage. Ili t-he past the

lreirs of this Province (witb one cxeeption) have always heen
law 'ýVrs, In thie iir-st Cabiniet, led b-, John Salidticl Macdoald,
t1wre were four, ail of emient ability, and ia the Gavernnwnit
just deetdthere were five.

To a profe-ssianal waii ami ta thase \-ersed in parlitui. Q'nt'ary
prot'edure e n realson for tis pIeponance is obvious, Theb wark
of tbe Coveruxieut is very bxrgely a question of buv; and law,- of

athling-, is ta thing wîtbi whîich tiiose wblo bave no legal training
are, incapail vl of 'a liug; and the persan w'ha attew-pts Sa te (Ido
aulxY get,4 inself and ot.hers iuta dîifficulti-u.

'lhe adninilistration of justice and ila' rnaking of aur statuta
Ian', Coaafese.Ily twa of thle n'ost imlportant brauicla s of the
governirlent of any (auuitry, are subjeuts wvîth whichi anh, troined
ai sîdîful iaw'yers, are eoulpeteut ta de.1allY ignoran'aus su-
ing thlei. econtrai wolild filunder iu the mire or wvauld be praetically
at the inercy of othecrs. We fear that this lias been Iost siglit; af
by the new Governineut. Tl' assuine that a Gavernmnienit can be
siuecessfuliy carried on without the aid of a sufficiant- farce of
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trained legai irinds is a false assumption, wvhich is likely to Ioad Vo
soire fatal and disastrou.s inistake.

There axe hox ever aioïgst those who %vill sit Vo the loft of
the Speakeor, or on the eross-benehes, a few lawyex s whio have

eo.pdtho wreclkage of the old political pal-ties. Let lis hope for
tlit heonour of the profession, ami for the good of their country,

M ~ tIiet t.bey% n ii, %vitL truc patriotirni ami soif abncgation, Mien
oceasio)f den-un: ds1 iV, give R~ hclpinfl iiand to the iencly lian er
whc \' iii as Attorney-General probably have inuchl te say lin SteerCling
the GoerCvexun ont tbiroughi the difficuities whichi it null

il vet Nw ithi on this its, first parhiaxil eultarN V oyNage.
Wù understand tht t Ml'. M'. E. Raxiev, of Texunite, K.C.,

anueusen. colitriltox, to the et tirins of this jcurnui, hais beeni
so te tef1 h fill e of Atme-eea in Vue new CÏoverul-

il clt. le is a expai tIc tandt ilsec einer oe' f the' pirofessioni,
tued, tixoulgbl without parliirenttary expexiotico, caim ho trxxsted
fxithfiliv te 1fii the dulties of Ilus (lifficuit psitioll. Thoe
is t1e contsolationi of hxxew ýixr tixtt the ]xerix'anent 1xeads of the
legal departix exits ofti te Goevx'xuxet aarexpti. albdy of
noen %who xviii 1> able to soie extent Vo ixlake up for the iavk of te
lisual quotta of professienial n.en iii the non' Cahiniet.

Th'ie serious tispcçt te tis question etiniot beo verleekoti.
The tVmuth is tliat ne o ruxt vaal be oaxlc o te the c-dlttgc

1,:i -Jof the ptubie tI n with dile regard te lie stabtlity of eux institutions
andi the (lue adxî ixuistr.a.tien cf j ustice m ithxout the aid ')f profossientdl

lttnvors cf perience Thr as be-m a feeling ii te ivînds of
faim ers and others, n ho have njo kneowledge oif the actueal îverk cf
the Geveînvent, thtt there bave heex inl the past tho nany
lanve -sin our legisiative hffla. Thîis is excutsab)le unen th-gx'onndis
cf ignorance, but, it is mn vntxroly faeie eh atex n

practice. Once axnd once cuir ixi the histery cf Vue MoVborkitmnd
bias sucb ani idea pxcevaiiedi but the PitxliainienV froixn wluchi the
lavivers hiad hcen oxclutiot has ever siace been knowii as te

"icack iearning Pnxian oiint.''
It is wel! thaV the publie should kniow VhaV every lawyer cf

average experience nxust nesalyknow mueh about alincat evei'V
.bi brnch of business wbich. clis1 fer legisiation; andi, if lie hias Grd-(inariy
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capixcity, his training, experience and m-ide range of inforn'ation
%will prove that he is better quaiified than a inan of any other class
ia the community to suggest and guide dcsirabie legislntion on ziny
subject that zr -y cori c up for discussion. And vatperhaýps is of
n o(re vallue than ail, his trtiir.g teoci(hts Li'to I.io-. mra,~nd
gives hlmi that habit of viewing t1iixigs lu a -rv îù it, and %, ith
at proper sense of proportion, so necessary ina a legisi. tor.

\Wec aimn also for cur iayrlegisiators that _,i a cliss, ln
-diion to other attributes, thcy exercise their acquiràwlits

andl bkiIl with ai strongvr sense of wh1at is fair to oitiersta apr
tains te tllose whosoý vision is confined to thieir o~ntaeor calling
to a is.wailer andi 'ore personal horizon.

We truist. that our brethrcn rea!ize so~tîgof the respon-
,siltilit.v inti diity w1dith these adlvtint!igcs iay iupon us. This duity
is aptlv expressed ln the conchuiing wordLs of il recent paper by
Profossor ow.n f the Yale ~c oi0 Law, where he says: "'This
pvriod of reslsrc ion~oitîid bining hoino to the logi, profe.ssion,

not oniv its. du1ty to ieatd puil uc opialion on the Cr'itiv:,i political
io(l soin 1 obiC!Ts Vt hiIl <nilfro<nt otiv 11nation, ot oiiv its tlut.v

ttt reforno dlefec.ts fil thev law ai its ila11 iiaistration, blut also its
dlutv t o aid in st) Iroatlening anti (eepeflialg loga.il eduicaltion thlat

the laiwyers of thv future na.v rentier ial stihi larger public sel-vice."

INTERNA TIONA L LAIW IN RELA TION TO INDZ lECT
BLOCKA DE.

of
Illy This subjecit was dealt with at sonie length by Vîscount Finlay

là ~ at the iast mieeting of the Canadian Bar Association.

This paper, coniing as it does f roin such an eminezit jurist,
and occupyii-g the highest judiciai position in the British Empire,
assuines the importance of a supreme judicial utteiance.

Elle Especiallv is this so, as the paper was prepared in view of Lord
Finlay's imponding visit, flot only tc Canada, but aiso to the

of United States of Ameriez, xvhich, during the first part of the war,

Dry %vas a neutrai country, but later was, most happily, our warm and
iry ~ powerful ally. It %vi'd therefore bc read with great interest by

jurists there as well as here.
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Hle spoke as foilowvs:s

Gentlemen,
I propose to speak te you. on sone of the lessons of the wvar as

te international law, especiaily on retaliation and the indirect
blockade, as it bas been ca]led, which was carried on againstE

4 ~ Gerniany by Great I3ritain latterly in co-operation %vitb the
'nted States of America. My remarks will naturally f Il under

three heads:

1. The doctrine of retaliation and its effeet on noutrais;
L 2. The doctrine of continuous oyage; and,

3. The sy8Wmn of rationing noutral countries iii the vicinity- of
Gerinany.

1. RETALIATION. The first observation %vhich vomnes to me is
that it has been thoughit soinetinies that neutî'als arc, affected as

e ~ regards their use of the highi seas by the law only of contraband
and of blockade in the strict sense of the terni. It lias, howeV(ýver,
always been a part of international law that the position of neuitrals
raighit be affeeted by reprisais exerciscd by one belligerent against
lt e oahler, and that neutrals iiight tu sonie exterit be prejudiecd by

such reprisais. There is nothing iie% in this doctrine-it isas
at lcast as the tiniie of Lord Stoweli. Lord Stoweil had to deal
with the orders-ini-council passed by the British Goeîwtby
w-ay of repris.1l for- the' decreces of Berlin in 1806, 2lst Novoîxîber,
arid of ïMila ii 807, l7th August. By these decrees Napoleon
affer ted to put the British Isies into a stateofe bluekade and pro-
Ihibited ail intercourse wvith there, ami .ill trafhrc in British merehan-
dise. f1-aving regard to the prodominanve of the British iiavy
at thait tiie tis Proclamation of bloekade %vas miost audacioiis,
but as the influence of Napoleoi %vas predomnnti on the continent
bis decrees were obcyed by bis allies and by thnse who dreaded lus
power,

Y Great Britain retaliatcd for the B3erlin decee by the celebrated
î orders-in-counicil of 7th January, 1807, and i lth November, 1807.

By the, second of these ýorders there was proclairaed virtually a
bIoc1iae~ of France and of the countries of ber allies, and of ail
count-s which, submitted te Napoleon's decrees at Berlin and
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Milan, a blockade whieh was partially relaxed by order-in-council
of 26th April, 1809. A very lucid accourt of these various decrees
and ordlers-in-counci'l will be feund in Manning's Law of Nations,
Book III. c. 10, a work. which I have fotrnd most useful.

I. the very recent case of the " Leonora," -i which j udginent ~
was given by the Judicial Coinmittee of the Privy Council on the ý
31st July last, reference was mnade to these orders-in-council in
the following terins: Ini delivering judgnient, Lord Sumner said: k

"With the terms of the proclamations and orders-in-couincil
from 1806 to 1812, their Lordships are not now concerned. 'They
weie such that the decisions on themi in niany cases involved flot
merely the use of the tarin 'blockadae,' but discussion of or at laast
allusion to the nature of that right. It is, however, in their
opinion a mistake to argue, as bas been argucd before them, that
in those decisions the right to condemn wvas decreed to arise f roai în
the fact that the cases werc cases of blockade, although the occasion K
for the bockade, was the passing of a ret.aliatory order. In their
opinion Sir WVilliam Scott's doctrine consistently %vas that ietalia-
tien %vasa branch of tlic rights which the lttw of nations recognizes
as belonging to belligeronts and that it is as mnuch enforceable
bv Courts o>f Pieas is thec riglit of bloekade. Thoy find no
wýarrant or authority for holding that it is only enforceable by
thera %vhcn it chances to ba exercised undei the forra or conditions
of zi valid blockade. When once it is established that the conduot
of thc cnemy gave occasion for the exorcise of the riglit of retalia-
tion, the real question is whether the mode in %viich it has been
exercise.d is sucli as Vo be invà-lid by reason of tie burden which
it imposes on neutrals, a question pie-exninently one of fact and of
degree."

There bas bcen a great deal of controversy as te these orders-
in-councîl. Tic rigit of retaliation, even to the prejudice cf
neutrals, is unquestioned. Sir William Scott itsserted it in the
caýse of the "Fox" (Edvai'ds 311) and pointed eut that retaliation
inight occasion inconvenience te neutrals, and that if the incon--Z
vanience occasioned was greater than was necessary and reagonable,
it was net enforceable as against thein.

The exercime cf the right cf retaliation is always subjeet VoI
review in the Prize Court. This is &~ real safeguard, t,8 is shewn
hy the decision in the case cf the "Zamnora" (1916), 2 A.C. 77,
whici was delivered by Lord Parker cf Waddington. 1 rnay
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pause for a momient to refer to the great loss whieh our courts in
England have sustained by tbe untixnely death of Lord Parker;
bis wus one of the acutest intellects that bas ever been brought te
bear upon the study of law, %vhether municipal or international.
It was deeided in that case that there is no power in the Crown by

adn:inister. The decision on this point followed the principles

whic wee ofen nuncate byLord Stowell wvhile it over-ruled
a dctu totheconrar whc-aproceeded froin that great Judge

onoeoccasion. XVhit Lord Parker said was that the cour-t ivill
give the utmost %veight to every such order, short of treatîng it
as a bindling declaration of law, and he cleflned the position of the
courts wvith reference te orders-in-couincil in the folle wing ternis:

"An order autborizing ýreprisais wîll be conclusive as to the
facts whicb are recited as shewing that a case for reprisa] exists
and will have due wveight as shewing what, in the opinion of is
Majesty's advisors, are the best or only means of meeting the
emergency. But this will not preclude the right of any party
aggrieved to contcnd, or the right of the Court to bold, that these
means are unlawful as entailing on neutrals a degree of incon-
venience unreasonable considering ail the circumstances of the
CasBe."

If the right of neutrals to carry on trade woro absolute, it
would n'ake the right of reprisais a niere siinuincru;r..m to borr<w
a phrase once used in this connection by Lord Suniner. The
question always is, iS the Ln'otint of initerferenc withi îeutrals
unreasonable?

In the present w.ar, Germany entirely threw into the sdîade die
action of Napoleon and the decrees of Berlin and Muiai.. Napo-
leon's deecees, outrageous as they were, ivben comnpareýd wvith the

* submarine canîpaign seeni innocence itself. The Biritish waters
were deelared by the Cerman Government to be a "military zone,"'
AIl vessels trading within that arca--I3ritish and neutral alike-
were te ho sunk. There was vast Iosi3 of life and untoLc 3ufferii-tg
as the result of this submarine cainpaign. The provocation
offered by Napoleon was nothing te that eccasioned by these
measures of the Kaiser. Anly retaliation i kind by Great Britain

w impossible, for two reasons: in the first place, there were no

.1W
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Ifl German ships at sea, and ini the second place no English Goveru-
er ment could ever stoop Vo the commission of such outrages as

disgraced the flag of Germany. The only possible reprisais were
ah by cutting off the trade of Germany. That trade was carried on

entirely through neutrals, as German n-erehant ships did not
.ts

Vs venture to cross the seas. Under these ciT'eumnstances Hi
Majesty's Goverxiinent passed the order-in-council of March 11,

ed 1915, which was a retaliatory order. It is mild and humane in its
ge provisions, and presents a striking contrast to the German methods.
iii By this order ail vessels sailing af Ver the Ist of Marel, 1915,
it for or from any Geiinan port, were not allowed to proceed on their

voyage-provision was made for the! discharge in1 British or
allied ports, and for the cargo being put into the custody of the

.e Mar-shall of the Prize Court, and the goods or proceeds of the sale
were ultirnately Vo 1h, deait with as appeared just. This order

le ~ further provided that goods which were enemny property, or of an%
'y eniy origin or destination found on any vessel sailing af Ver the
;e Ist March, 1915, frein or for any non-German port, should be

sirnilarly dealt with.
e Thle validity of this order was attacked in the case of the

"Stigstadi" (1916), P. 123 and (19 19), A.0. 279,but it vas uph~eld as
t against tbô neutral by Sir Samuel Evans, wvhose untirnely death

awe ail deplore, and who has lef t behind hlm an undying rnmeory - -
as a great Judge in prize cases.

l'le Stigstad was a neutral ship bound for Rotterdýln from
Norway. She carrîed gooda intended fer Gerrnany and was
cowipelled Vo discharge Vhln at Middlesborough by an English 48

rnan-of-war. It was held hy the Privy Cotunci' affirming in pre-
codent that the neutral shipowner was noV entitled to any damages à
as there had been no unreasonable amount of inconvenience
occaisioned Vo hlm, and the principles laid down in Lord Parker's
j udginent in the " Zamora " were fol] owed and applied.

In the judgrnent of the Privy Council, at page 287, af ter
reference Vo the Gernian outrages at sea, it is said:

"Neutrals whose principleb or wlose policy led Vhem Vo refrain
froin repressive action on their own, inay well be called upon Voa4
bear a passive part in VIe nocessary suppression of courses whicl

-. wâ - - 1 .
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are fatal to the freedoni of ail who use the wua. The argument
principally urged at the Dar igFored this consideration and assumed
the absolute right of neutral trade to, proceed without inter-
ference or restriction unless by the arpieation of the rules hereto-
fore erztablished as to contraband traffie, un-neutral service andklckd Fe Iscneto oato-t t01 a
fortheoming . . . To deny Vo the belligerent u.ider the head
of retaliation any right to inter fere, with the tradie of neutrals
beyor.d that which, quite apart from circumstances which warrant
retaliation, he enjoys already under the head, of contraband,
blaokadle and un-neutral service, would be to take away with one
band what had been forxnally conceded with the other."

To put it shortly, the prineiple ithat neutrals imust submit
k Vto such ineonvenience so long as it is not more thrvn is necessarily

incident to the exercise of retaliation.
Thc (lernman submiarine outrages continued and nmultiplied,

and an ordcr was made by the Gei an Governn'cnt on thc lst
F -ray, 1917, prohibiting ail traffiù in certain zones over %vide-

spread areas of th(- hidgh seas affecting to'reguLate even trans-
Atatetaffle, preseribing zones and routes aind cnacting thlat

vessels were to be painted in a special fashion like barbers' poles,
as was said in the United States, and wvarning ncut-.w. that if
vessels entered the forbiddexn zones they would be. there at their
own risk, On the lOth iebruar3', 1917, His Majesty issued a
second order-in-council, also by way of retaliation. It wilI be
found i the London Gazette of 20th Feb)ruary, 1917. The effect
of this order was:

"(1) To give effeet to a vory reasonable presuniption by
prescrihing that any vesse! going to or f roin any neutril port
Affording accesa to encmny territoiy vvithout calling at a B3ritish
or allied port, was, tii! the contrary was shewn, to be deenied, to
be earrying goods wvith eneimy destination or of enexny origin, and
was Vo be brought in for exaruination and, if neessary, for a(ijudic.a-
tion.

"(2) Any vessei carrying goods with eneniy destination oe of
enemy origin was deciared Vo be liable Vo capture and condein-
nation unless she called at a Britisih or allied port for examination.

"(3) Goods of enenmy origin or destination were declared te be
liable Vo condemnation."

Every care wa8 taken to mninimize the inconvenience of calling
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at British ports. Halifax was allowed as more convenient than
Kirkwall and Falmouth.

The validity of this order wvas called in question in the case of
the "Leonora," that very recent decision of the Privy Council to
which I have already referred. In that case. the vessel wvas
carrying coal from Belgium (while in German occupation) for
Sweden, and she had not called for examination at any British
port. The si,;, and cargo were cond.exned and the validity of the
order-in-council of lOthi February, 1917î, %vas uplield.

The ' Leonora " is a lcading case in international law, and I
rnay be perrnitted to refer particularly to the scope and effect of
the judgint of the I>rivy Council.

iv references airc to the printed judgirent, dctlivedeç by Lord
Sumr.er at the Privy Council; it lie flot y-ct becn publîshed in
the law reports.

On page 3, lie states whlat %vas the ground of attack on the
order-in-counci 1:

" The appcllants inain case,"' le says, "%vas that the order-in-
council %vas invalid principally on the ground that, it pressed so
hardly on ïieutral inerchants and înterfered so miuch %wîth their
righits that as against themn, it couki not lic held to fali within
such iiglit of reprisai as a belligerent enjoys under the lawv of
nations."

On page 4, lic gocs on to point out that:
ýîie are certain rights which a belligerent enjoys by the

iaw of nations in virtue if bcl]igerency which mnay be enforced
by us against neutral subjects to the prejudice of their perfect
freedomt of action, and this because %vithout these r-,ghts maritime
%var would be frustrated and the appeal to the arbitrament of
arirs made of none effect."

Again on page 4 hoe lays down what the sanction is:
" Disregard of a valid nicasure of retaliation is against neutrals

just as justiceable ini a Court of Prize ais breach of blockadc or
tho cairiage of contiaband of war. The jurisdiction of a Court of
Prize is at least as essential in the neutral's riteregt as in the
interests of the belligerent, and if the Court is to have power to
release in the interest of the one, it mnust also have inherent power
to condeimn in justice to the other."

The appellants had argued that the order-in-council pur-
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ported to create an offence in failure to cail at-a British7or allied
port, which is unknown to the law of nations, and on page 5 occurs
a passage dealing with this point which from its importance I cite
textually:

"In the termns of the present order, which says that a vesse'
shall be 'liable to capture and condemnation' and that 'goods
shouid be hiable to condemnation,' some argument has been found
for the appellant's main proposition that the order-in-council
crates an offence and attaches this penalty, but their Lordships
do not accept this view. The order declares by way of warning
and for the sake of completeness the consequences which may
follow from disregard of it, but if the occasion has given rise to
the right to retaliate, if the belligerent has validly availed himself
of the occasion, and if the vessel has been encountered at sea
under the circumnstances mentioned, the right and duty to bring
the ship and cargo before a Court of Prize, as for a justiceable
offence against the right of the belligerent, haq arisen thereupon,
and the jurisdiction to condemn is that which is inherent in the
Court."

Again on page 8 is found a staternent of the principle:
"'The right of çetaliation is a riglit of the belligerent, not a

concession by the neutral. It is enjoyed by law and not on
sufferance and doubly so when, as in the present case, the out-
rageous conduct of the enemy might have been treated as acts
of war by ail mankind."

It must not be forgotten that while war brings upon neutrals a
certain amount of hardship it may also give them the oppor-
tunity of making very considerable profits. 1l think that Sir
Samuel Evans on one occasion remarked that neutrals said more
about the former than about the latter.

IL. CONTINUOUS VOYAGE. The application of reprisais
directed against the trade of Germany was complicated by the
fact that during the war Germany did not import directhy to, her
own harboure, but drew her supplies through surrounding neutral
countries-Holland, Sweden, Norway and Denmark. The prob-
lem was -sohved largely by the application of the doctrine of
continuous voyage, in the establishmnent of which the Prize Courts
of the United States have phayed so conspicuous a part.

The doctrine of continuous voyage had humble beginnings.
In 1756, and later in the course of the great war between England
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and France, it was applied in dealing with neutrals who tock part
in trading with the enemy's colonies, which, in tilmes of peace, liad
beeni open only to French subjects. During thé war French
colonial trade was throwvn open to the Dutch and to other neutrals,
and the saxre thing occurred wvith the Spariish colonial tracte.
The English treated those neutral vessels which qvaile(l thernselves
of the eneiiy's permission so to tracte, as siding with the onerny,
and the neutral vessels were capture(! and forfeited. To avoid the
danger of this it hecarne n habit %vith the neutral merchants to
make a colorable importation into a port f roin which the venture
wvould be permissible. To take a concrete case: A cargo frcin
La Guavra for Bilboa %vas iande'l at Marblehead, Mass., and
rc-ernbarked for Bilboa. The case came before Lr twH who
asserted thc doctrine ,f continuioi voyage in these worclS:

"It is an inherent and settled principle in crises in xhich the
saine question has corne under discussion that the more touching
at any port %vithout importing a cargo into the comimon stock of
the country, will not alter the nature of the voyage, which con-
tinues the saine in aIl respects, andi mnust Le considered as a voyage
to the country to whieh the vessel is actually going for the purpose
of delivering the cargo at thc ultimate port.." (The "Miýaria,"
1805, 5 C. Rob. 368.)

In the case oi the "'Maria" thf, devive %vas transparent, but
the sn!re princîples will apply in thc case oif trains-shiipliicnt into
another vessol. In the Amrerican Civil War the doctrinc of
"continuous voyage'' leapcd into farne. You arc aIl aware thi)t

Nassau iii the Bahamas becanie a great emporium. Ships came
aceroQs t.he Atlantic Ocean bound for Nassau %vith cargocs whichh
were there to be trans-shipped and taken to Confedlerate ports.
In the case of the "Bermuda" (85,3 Wallacc 551, the vesse',
%vas seized on a voyage from. England to Nassau, and the S.upr-ene
Court. of the, United States dccided that as the rcal ultimate
destination cf the goods was hostile, the interposition of another
port betw cen the neutral port of departure and the belligerent
destination was of nlo avait. "A transportation froin one port
to another romains continucus so long as intent r'ý,mainis unchanged,
no matter whether stoppages or tranis-s'ibipnents- interveine,"
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în the euae of the "Springbok" (1866), 5 Wallace 1, the veasel
riras ini lilce manner eeized befére arriving ait Nassau and the cargo
was condemned on the same ground ah~ in the "Bermnuda." The

'A î_,,jcase is of -soine importance, because Lord Iiussll, the English
-~ Foreign Secretary, refused to inter-vene on behalf of the cargo

owners on the ground that the real destination of the cargo was
not Nassau, but for a belligerent port. These decisions gave
rise to, a great outery and were denouneed as involving "a violent
extension" of the doctrine of continuous voyage. But it is now
quite apparent that these deci8ions of the Supreme Court %wcrc

-ç based on conanon sense, and I think I may say that they are, at
the present date, universally recognized as fori-ning part of inter-
national Iaw.

The qiiegtion arose igain in 1900, during the %war bctwcen
* England and the B(ý;'rs. The T:.ansvaal had no port and con-

siagnnients wcre nmade to the Portuguese port of T renzo Maltrquiez,
e ~ whencc cargoes werc to be toaken to the Transvaal hyv rail. As

Law Officeri bad a grea iîal to do wîth the discutssions which
then arose. ('ieat Britain dlam c.d the right to seizc suncb gQodskon their wvay te Lorenzo Miarquez, andl Lord Salisbury invoked

-the doctrine of cont.inuous voYage. Une prece(lent on %which
Great Britain relied was set in 1896 by the Italian courts, who

applied the doctrine in the case of the " Doelwyck," a Dutch ship
with a car-go of armus consigncd to the French port of Djibutil in
the Ried Sca, but really intended forirnmsin oMnlk
King of Abyssinia, than at war withi Italy, and, to conclude this

{ historical sketch, I think I inay say that the doctrine of continueus
voyage hais been finally established by the action of the allied
powers in the course of the present war.

eàPe In an otherwise admrirable work, "Hall's International Law,"
Aià, there occurs a strong attack on thiese decîsions of the Suprerne

Court of the United States. This work bias run through many
$ editions. The passage stili stands in the text, but it is in strong

contrast with the notes which in Wci later editions trace the
~çsubsequent history of th, doctrine and show the triumnph of the

~~ Amnerican view of continuous voyage. 1 should like to suggcst
for consideration whether, in the ncxt edition of "Hall's Inter-

Mj,.
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national Law" this passage should flot be recalled. The workis a
most valuable one. Every student of international law is proud
to acknù%vledge his abligatiote to it, and 1 cannot help thinking
t1iat the emendation whichi I suggest would be the remo val of a
blot.

If follows froa2 the doctrine of continuous voyage that goods
consigned to ports in neutral countries in the neighborhood of
Germany, and intended for transmnission te Germany, xnight for
the purpose of reprisais be treated as consigned to Gerrmany just
as much as if they had been bound direct for 9, Germian port. The
doctrine of continuous voyage was of course also applicable h.ý the
case of central- x.d intended for Germiany, and its scope in thîs
respect, was greatly increased bNy !he disappearance of the import-
ance of the distinction between vonditional and abs)olute- contra-
band. Take the case of foodstuffs. The question whet.her they
were contraband might dcpend on whcther they were intended
for the use of the civil population in the enemy country, or for
the enerny forces. This test was easy to apply in the days of
Grotius, and for a long time afterwardK, when one had te deal with
relatively sirall standing armies, and, hatving regard to the wvant
of faci1ities for transport in those dlays as compared %vith the
present, it wvas con'iparatively easy to ascertain whiethici the foodi-
stufTs %were reilly intended for the use of the civil populaqtion, or
for the use of the arxned forces of the counitry. The distinction
is flot so etsy to dIrawv now that %ve have the petA of whole
nations iii arx s.

Ill. RATION LNG. G2ermny hvart attempted to star-veEngland
into subrnissior. by the suhmnarine can-paign and the objeet which
Englandi had in vieNv vas to establish an indirect blockade of
Gerinany. In other %vords, England proposcd %while avoiding,
as far as possible, any interference %vith imports into neutral
countries near Gerxnany, so f ar as they were wanted for the supply
of their own needs, to prevent these countries from being used as
conduits for the supply of Gerany. This objeet was achieved
by the adoption of a systenm of rationing these neutral countries
accordîng to their normal supply in pre-wax days. The restrie-
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tions of imnports through neutrâl countries was effected by meaus
cf the prevention cf trade in exorcise cf the right cf retaliation
and by the enforrerii-nt cf the law of contraband. If, during the
war, a neutral neighbor of Gerrnany imported three or four tinies
as niuc~h as she hiad iniported before the war, the inference was
obvious that the surplus would go to Gerinany. This excessive
import to noutrai countries was stopped by agreemnents entered
into %vith bodies reprosenting the traders of the neutral country.
These neutral countries %vere rationed according to their pre-%var
standard, and the goods were ixnported on the teris that they
should hie used for the ncutral's cwn wants and that they should
not go te Gerwany.

This systein cf "rittioning" wvas rrost effective. It, was, in
the grocat mnajority of cases, carioid out by agrýeiieiit, se thait neo
difficulty could arise %vith regard to the question %rhether the
destination of any particular consignnent. was hostile, as it xnight
have arisen if the rationing had beoxi carriod euit under compulsion.
Such. diffhculties might net have been insuperable, but rationing
by agrcement was far mnore effective and worked more smootxly
than ratiening hy compulsion could have done.

The prim ani decisive factor in the succcss of the Pressure
which the allies w -:e able te bring te bear upon Gormnan trado was,
cf course, the predoaxinance of British naval power. But it is
more justice te say that the succossful conduct cf the "indirect
blockade'- wvas very, largely due te, Lord Robert C'ecil, wvho, during
a long and eritical period, was Ministor cf Bleek-ade. Ho is, in nmy
opinion, ontitlod te a great pa, c f the credit fer the triumphi cf
civilization oer barbarisni in this great struggle, and he can
with truth say that the wveapons wvith which. ho fouglit wer-e-
unlike those cf our opponents-not those cf barbarismn.

Afay 1 be permitted te observe in conclusion that eone most
cnspicuous olenment in the defeat cf the subnîarine canîpaigu-

the znest noterieus in the histery cf the world-has been the
constant and unflinching couzage cf the sailors cf the mercantile
maie, cf the British Empire, cf the United States, axid cf the
neutral as well as the allied nations. If Germany hoped that by
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her brutal rnethods she might create a panic ainong saIi14
prevent ships putting to sea, ahe rruBt now realize how gr
the delusion in reliance on which she entered on her c~
crime. It has endéd as it deserved to end, in faflure and in
and those who woulcl have gloried in its succ.sss are fain
apologies for their complicity.

THE LEGA L PROFESSION IN RELA TION TO ETIi
EDUCATION AND EA11LUMENT.

These subjects %vpre dealt witli by Sir James Aikins, Pi
of the Canadian Bar Association, in a very happy manne
Presidential address at the meeting in Winipi-eg last
Want of space prevents oui giving his address in f ull, but
roorn for its concluding pages asfoow

LEc -L EDUCATION AND ETHICS.

As 'l'e are ministers or agents of the law, +,hie habit
thought in aIl oui' professional and publie activities shc'
"Dees this serve the State?" To so regard our services i~
our profession on its true and best plane. That habit sh
struck in early with oui students that they mnay have ti
spirit as %vell as the trained mmdd. It is the false notion of
racy that the right to practice lav should he f ree for E
anyonie cen practice it, and without serlous loas to the
operate or help to operate the expensive and intricate mach
justice which the State creates for its safety and weil-beinj
administration of justice lias alwaý s touched the nadi
decline wl en the profession hias been lowest in morals ai
educated. lu such times there is seen a tendency on the
practitioners to regard the work of the Bar as a trade an
profession, a thing to be bartered and not a national servi
sought aftcr; then also is found the pettifogger, the arn
chaser, the fabricator of evidence and the trickster, and t
who is alien to the professional spirit and its traditions,d
of gentlemanlyinstincts, disrespectful to his seniors, and a s]
of Judges. Students-at-law should know the ethîcs of t
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Deficiency in legal education also causes serious publie injury.

f rom the clients' staternente cf daim and clefences shewing no
legal wrongs or rights, perhaps ignoring both even wliere they
exist, neediess and useless and ill-launched co r otions, appeals
and examination of witnesses, iniproper evidence tendered and
vehemently urged upon the cout pkolonged and lengthy argu-
nments and citation cf cases. What clogging cf the wheels of

ý_,À justice, what extravagant abuse of ai) essential systern of justice
and court organization, for %which the people pay, and this largely
through both lack of character and knowledge cf the law. How

~ 4 are we te mnaintain the efficiency of the profession and its honour
~' r~save by care in selecting those as students who pessess the qualifica-

tiens of inid and character, and then training both wîth exactitude
in the practitioner's office or in the law school, Be that they, being

ËM' k'* ' masters cf their calling, may be happy in their work at the Bar and
nt helpful te the cozrnmunity?

~ 'tt cann<)t be expected that the profession %'i1l attract those
who when trained in the law and practice will make the inost
useful and succcssfful lawvyers unless there are adequate rewards
for meriterious services. Siicb revards have alrnost invariabl-
been lowv, and at these times of seoaring values for mnaterial thiÂiis

4~ ~kand doubling wages in trades and businesses arc, to say the least,
. Nk Jmeagre. What if the lawyers at the Bar and on the Bcnch were

te combine and strike for higher psy? What rioteus joy that
' ~w -owuld bring te the law-breaker and the anarchist! Netwith-4 standing frequent jibes, the public regard cf the profession is such

that ev-en te the vei iest Bolshevist the idea is inconceivable. Yet
there are individuals and corporations who wNouldi treat the mcm-
bens of the Bar as unskilled laborers, and endeavor te, secure
their highly-trained services at bargain-counter prices. In some
cases this has been succeasful, but net infrequently in the end

je mort expensive te the client. To guard against clients cf that
clase in most Provinces there are Standard Solicitors' Tariffs,
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indicating reasonable fees as a guide to, both the public and the
younger members of the profession, and which, should ')e ttdjuoted
by the profession to suit the tinies An educated anci just publie
opinion will uphold the payment of such fair rewards for miert-
orious services.

PROYESSIONAL REWARDS.

The Canadian Bench, by the high character and efficient work
of the Judges, has had the confidence of the people; its integrity
has not been impeached, yet when representatives of tnis Associa-
tion pressed the resolutioh passed by it urging an increabe of
salary, they were met by curt remarks from somne knocking menm-
bers of Parliainent that the Judges were well paid for the %York they
did; that if thoy did flot like their jobs, others wouid be giad to
take them and the accompanying pay; that haif the number of
vigorous mien wouid be sufficient, while iil-disposed labour agitators
point to the Judges as exainpies of wage-oarners who work iess than
six hours a day and 44 hours a week. To us who know their
inteilectuai and experienced servict and the hours of work in court
and study, the answers to these derogatories are obviouB. Even if
in individuai cases such rernarks were nùjt devoid Àf truth, the
reinedy lies in reducing the number where there are too many, and
iii a more careful selection, if they do not po)ssess ail the physicai,
mental and moral qualifications, but flot in mailtaining dis-
couragingiy iow salaries, or making any increaso an excuse for
taking the whoie. If, when the judicia! compensation is nmade
adequate, the appointing authority would ask the officiai socicties
representing the logal pr-ofession in each of the Provinces for the
naines of a numbor of the leaders of the Bar from whonm to select,
and wouid appoint from thiat nurnho-ý-r, the l3ench would bo znost
ably filled and the Bar would bo the interested defender of its
dignity andi efficiency. In the pérformiance of this highest duty
of governn:ent so fundaunental to a nation's quietness and con-
fidence, the influence of politicai partisans should bo rigorously
excluded. If the salaries are adequate andi the selection and
appointinent is mnade as suggested, froiu among the leaders of the
Bar, the effeet will be, as experience has demnonstrated, to crate
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a higher type of barril3ter and advooate, weIl skilled in the law,
gentleinanly in conduct, kindly disposed to hie fellow practitioner8
and of a public spirit. Generally tending toward the saine end
will be the frequent mieetings of the mxembers of each of the Pro-

'M ,'

vincial Bars. None can commiend toc, highly the officiai law and
Bar societies, those bulwarks protecting the people against incom-

J%~v petent aiid unscrupulous men posing as lawyers, and thus guardmng
the honour of the profession. Their funetions are Iargely executive.

54 They, however, do net bring tethe'r the legal units in the nation
undoubtedly influential in thc localities where they practice, but
whoSecfficiency for good in advaneing jurisprudence, perfecting
the lawvs and the adivinistration of theni, and in other ways would
he greatly increased hy concerted effort. To scure such con-

U centra ted action; te support and encourage the excellent executive
We.o f the officiai law and Bar societies; to develop the co-
~i ~' perative spirit of the profession, Provincial Associations h-ve been

forrcd, and this Association wvas called inte existence. Let us
hope that in these, ail irembers of the Bar, the Judges includcd,
will cordially join and co-eperate.

Ui lVISOUNT FINLAY, AT OÀSGOODE HALL.

uÉýThe Bar of Onitario; had the pleasure and profit, lat niontlî,
of meeting thc ex-Lord High Chancellor of England, and heur-

< ing fromi him ''a rnost instrucetive and interesting address' (as
the Chairnian appropriatel: stylcd it) on matters of intcrest

1V to the profession. Aftcr a lunch given by the Benchers to their
2z illustrious guest, hc spoke to a large gathering of the Bar

assemhled in Convocation Hlli, Osgoode Hall, Toronto. 1t is
èl., .îtto be regrcttcd that no ir'rangeicnt had been made for a

verbatimi report of his address, for it was full of matters well
wortII3 of being irccordcd, in his own words. Dr. Hoskin, K.C.,
the Treasurer (if the Law Society of Upper Canada, presided,
and introduced the speaker iii his owi 'happy manner.

Among the subjects referrcd te, by Lord Finlay ivas the
Judicial Conittee of the Privy Council. This was especially
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interesting, as many of those presenit, had secured the services

of the then Sir Rlobert Finlay as leading counsel in cases on

appeal to that august forum. 11e spoke very strongly of itS

helpfulness in cementing the tics which bind the Empire

together. His reminiseenees of the Inns of Court in England

wcre very intcresting, and led to his emphasizing the desir-

ability of fostcring the esprit de corps of the Bar, and increas-

ing the cammaraderie of the English and Colonial Bars. Sir

Robert Finlay having been rctained in most of the cases which

came before the Lords of the Privy Council in those days, had

exceptional means of forming a judgment on the subjects refer-

red to. Hie gave pointed attention to the subject of legal edu-

cation, and the nceessity of wide readiiig and literary culture

outside the merc rcading of law; "Students should not confine

tliemselves to the study of law alone. if you do, you will not

be a good lawyer. You must remember that the law concerns,

itself with mankind, and is as broad as that word." 1'ie referred

in feeling ternis to the kind reception lie had everywhere

received during his visit,ý and paid a graceful tribute to the

part Canada had taken in the great war, and to the heroism
of her sons.

CIJANGINO NAMES.

There has recently been an epidemie of namne changing,

largely among persons of foreign birth, which may perhaps be

accountcd for in some instances, thougli not in ail, by the desire

to obcy the instinct of seif-preservation which has induced Somle

of themn in sucli times as we have been passing through, to.
"stand from under" and get into good company; but this is

by no means the only compelling reason. There have always

been those who, for a variety of reasons, desire to be knowfl by

some namne other than the one their fathers bore. it is sur-

prising that there seems to, be no general la* governIng and

regulating such changes.

Diffeculties and inconveniences, as May well be imaginled,

often arise from the changing of naines, and this should, as far
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as possible, bp obviated or minimized. For exainple, complica-
tions, doubtu and uncertainties natixrally arise in reference to
tities, as to executions against lands in. a sherlif 's office, and ini
numberless other ways. We are flot at present prepared to
suggest what legisiation 'would bc appropriate or helpful in the
premises, but the subjeet certainly deserves the attention of the
proper authorities.

We are not aware whether there is any legisiation on the
subi ect in other Provrinces; but, in Ontario, there is none. A
practice has, however, grown Up there of filing in the Office of
the Clerk of Records and Write of the Supreme Court a decd
poli executed by e person changing hie name declaratory of his
having donc so and notifying the public thereof. Th4s notice,
by the way, is seen by no one but the man himself and the clerk,
and is therefore valueless. Why filed there, no one knows. It
might be of some use if filed in the Registry Office.

In the State of New York thcrc is some legisiation;- for we
find the following in Consolidated Laws, vol. 11, 1909; Exeutive
Law, sec. 34: ''Provides that in reference to the publication of a
statement of nin es ehanged, the Secretary of State muet cause
to be published in the nomt volume of the session laws following
the report of names changed made to him by County Clerks
pursuant to the County law, a tabular statemient shewing the
original naine of each porson and corporation and the name
whieh ho or it has been authorized to assume."

XVe should welcome any suggestions that nxight occur to, any
of our readers in reference to this matter.

LIA BILITY OF CARRIER FOR LOASS 0F J3AGGAGF

In a rocent case of Wilkinson v. Westlake, 17 O.W.N. 98, which
wus an action against a carrier for the loss of a trunk.-, it appeared
that in the trunk in question thore was contained an artifioial
11mb belonging to, the plaintiff'"i rother; and for this the learned
Judge who tried tho action hold that the plaintiff could not recover.

A sornewhat sixnilar point arose in the recent case of Jenkyne v.
Southampton (1819), 2 K.13. 135, where the lost suitease of the

M2

1 M'l
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plaintiff contained, -aniong other things, a pair of borrowed binoc-
ulars. A8 to thern, Lush, J., said: "With regard to the glasses
there is no ground whatever for saying that a borrowed article
camiot be personal luggage. It is the property of the borrower
for the tinme being and if it à. lost a passenger eau recover its9 value
just as if it wus his own." None of the other Judges who deait
with the case offered any dissent to this staternent of the law.
If this view of the law is correct, then it would appear that the
plaintiff in the Wilkinson case was equally entitled, as the bailee
of the artificial limb, to recover its value without any aznendnient.

FORTUNE-TELLINO AND YAGRANCY.

If the law is as understood by the Law Times (Eng.), it is time
it was changed. If Davis v. Curry is law it opens a wide door to
criminals seekrng to evade the law on other suibjects besides
fortune-telling. The writer says:

"Considerable prorninence has been given. in the lay press to
the decision of Mr. flpl Bankes, K.C., at the South '-western
Police Court, dlismissing a sumnions under the Vagrancy Act,
1824, for professing to tell fortunes with intent to deceive. The
ground upon which the learned magistrate acted was that lie was
satisfied that the defendant b0ieved that she had the power of
foretelling the future. The diul-.issal of the charge was therefore
the logical outeornie of the decision of the Divisional Court in
Davis v. Curry, 117 L. f. I{ep. 716, where Mr. Justice Darling
and Mr. Justice Sankey held that an intention to deceive was one
of the ingredients of the off ence, thougi :Mr. Justice Avory thouglit
otherwise, considering that the question of boru.ufide8 was irrelevant.
The present case apparentiy was one of those refcrre-d to by Mr.
Justice Darling when lie said, 'I can imagine very few cases ini
which the magistrate would find it to be his duty te acquit,' but,
owing to the undoubted liarni that resuits froni the actions of
palmists, clairvoyants, and the like, an absolute prohibition
would be welcoune."1

~- - ~-
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLLSH CASES.
(RegÙ.ed in acco,'dance with the CopYr gM Act.)

FACToRY-FENCING mAcHINERy-FENciNG COMMERCIALLY IMPRAC-
TICABLEr-INJ-URY TO WoRKMAN-LiABILITY 0F EMPLOYER-
FACTORY AND WORKsrop ACT, 1091 (1 EDW. 7, c. 22), s. 10
(1) c-(R.S.O. 1914, c. 49, o. 5,R).

Davies v. Thomas (1919) 2 K.B. 39. This was an action by a
workman against hie employer for damages occasioned by a
machine which w.. flot securely fenced. It appeared by the

iý evidence that it was COmmercially iinpracticable to fence the
machine in question, but Salter, J., who tried the action, held that
a breach of the Factory and Workehop Act (1 Edw. VII. c. 22),
s. 10 (1) (c), had been committed and that the defendant wae
liable. Whether this decision would be applicable to the construc-
tion of R.S.O. 1914, c. 229, s. 55 (1) a, je open to, doubt, having
regard to the worde "as far as practicable."

FmRE--LiAILIPx FOR DAMAGE TO ADJOININO PREMI5ES-- "ACCI-
DENTAL FiRE"-NEGLIGENCE IN NOT CHECRCING 5PREAD 0F
FFIREIR5PEENINAT 1774 (14 CEo. III. c. 78),
S. 86-(R.S.O. C. 118).

Muisgrove v. Pandelis (1919) 2 K.B. 43. This was an appeal
rom the judgxnient of Lush, J. (1919) 1 IÇ.B. 314 (noted ante

p. 184). The Court. of Appeal (Bankes, Warrington and Duke,
L.J.J.) affirmed the judgmient, deciding in effect that if a fire
accidentally begins on a inan'se premises, and, by hie negligence, it

Ï2 is not extinguiehed but 8preade to and destroys his neighbour's
property, he cannot rely on the above mentioned Acte as a protc-
tion on the ground that the fire was accidental. Their Lordshipe
were of the opinion that the case came within the principle of
Rylande v. Fletcher, L.R. 3 II.L. 330, because the motor car in
which the lire started was a dangerous article, and the defendant,
having brought it on hie premise, wae responeible for the fire
which reeulted.

ROYAL NAvy-FREIGHT ON GOODE CARRIED-C-LAIMI BY OFFICEII-
FREIGH'r FOR TREAsupEp ACT (59 GEO. III. c. 25)-ORDERs IN
CouNCIL, AuG. 1,1888l, OCT. 26, 1914.

te1% King-Hall v. Standard B3ank (1919) 2 K.B. 52. This wa-s an
ogi action by a commanding officer of the Royal Navy to recover

freight on £8,000,000 bullion carried by hie ehip from South
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Africa during the war, belonging te the Bank of England. The
defendants were the bank by which the blillion wus shipped.
P ilhache, J., by whom the action was tried, held that under the
staxute 59 Geo. III. o. 25, no freight wau recoverable for the
service rendered: the Order in Council of Oct. 26, 1914, which
annulled the prier Order i Council of Aug. 1, 1888, which allowed
1%, having made no provision for any other allowance.

PUBLIC HEALTHi-FooD--UNSOUND mEK1'-DEPOSir FOR sALE-
PUBLIC HEALTii ACrr, 1875 (38-39 VICT. C. 55) s. 116, 117--
53-54 VICT. C. 59, s. 28--(R.S.O. c. 218, s. 100 (1)».

Olleti v. Henry (1919> 2 K.B. 88. This wa-s an appeal froni
inagistrates who refused to convict the defendant of a breach of the
Publie Health Act, 1875 (38-39 Vict. c. 55 )ss. 116,117, as extended
by 53-54 Viet. c. 59, s. 28 (see R.S.O. c. 218, s. 100 (1)», in the
following circurnstances: The defendant wias the secretary of a
comnpany of nieat salésmen to whom the Ministry of Food caused
to he consigned a quantity of meat for distribution to local butchers.
The coinpany had no choice or selection of the rneat so consigned
to themn; their duty was to distribute it to local butchers, receive
the price, and account therefor to the Ministry of Food who
allowedi theni a fixed commission on the price of the meat distrib-
uted by them. Among the meat so consigned was found and
seized as un fit for hum an foodi two carcasses of lamb. The
magistrate held that these carcasses wvere not deposited with the
defendant for the purpose of sale, and refused to convict; but the
Divisional Court (Bray, Lawrence and Sherman, J .J.) held that
the meat was deposited for sale and the defendant should have
been con victed.

CARRIER - PAPf3ENGER'5 . PERSONAL LUOGAGE -- BAILMENT TO

CARRIER-ARMY oFFiCerR'.S BINOCULAR GLASSES, REVOLVER,

EAR DEFENDERS, AND FLASH LtMP--LIABILIT7Y OF CARRIER
FOR LOS$ 0F LUGGAGE.

Jenleyns v. Southampton etc. Stearn Packet Co. (1919) 2 K.B. 135.
The plaintiff in tlis case was an army officex' and clain'ed to recover
from the defendants damage for the Ios8 of his valise containing
personal luggage. The circunistances were that the plaintifT
becamne a passeîiger on the defendants' steamer; at the dock a
person apparently a porter, but who was flot in the defendantc.
emploiyxent, took charge of the valise and deposited it on the bott
where luggage wa,% usually placed, and where it wus seen by the
plaintiff after the steamer had started. The vesse1 touched at a
port before arriving at the plaintiff's destination, and when it
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arrived there th~e valise had disappeared, having apparentry been
appropriated by sonie other person. The valise contained inWe
alia a pair of binocular glasses which had been lent to the plaintiff,
a revolver, ear defenders and a flash light. The defendants sought
to -escape liability for the Io (1) on the ground of thera having
been no bailment of the valise to thern, and (2) because the artitles
above niêntioned do not coine within the ca4 -7ory of personal
luggage. The County Court Judge who tried .jYe action gave
judgxnent for the plaintiff; and a Divisional Court (Lush and
Sankey, JJ.) affirmed his decision, holding that th.ere had been a
reception of the valise by the defendants when it was placed in the
customary place for stowing baggage and that it was immaterial
that the man who so placed the valise was flot in their ernploy-
ment: also that the articles in question were, having regard to the
plaintiff's profession, properly "personal kùggage."

SUNDAY--SALE 0F MILK DURING PROHIBITED )ioURS-ILLEGALITY
-ADULTERATIN----,SUNDAY OBSERVANCE ACT (29 CAR. IL.,
c 7), ss. 1, 3.

Eider v. Kellyj (1919) 2 K13. 179, wua a prosecution for selling
adultcrated inilk. The defendant sought to escape liability on
the ground that.the sale ivas illegal, having been mnade contrary
to the Sunday Observance ýAct (29 Car. IL., c. 7), as. 1, 3, within
prohibited hours; but. a Divisional Court (Bray, L~awrence and
Shearinan, JJ.) held that that fact fornied no defence.

GAMING--CHEQUFs GivEN iN PN&YMrNT 0F BETS-CHEQUES
INDORSED TO THERD PERSON-KNOW1.EDGE 0F INDORSER AS
TO ORIGIN 0F CHEQUES-PAYMENT TO INDORSE BY DE.AWER--
CLAIM 1BY DRAWER AGAINST INDORSE TO RECOVER AMOUNT
0F cHEQtTEs--GCAmiNG ACT, 1835 (5 & 6 W. IV., c. 41), as. 1, 2

-(...c. 217, ss. 2, 3).
Golding v. Bradlaw (1919) 2 XÇB. 238. In this action the plain-

tiff claimed to recover froni the defendant certain surni paid by the
plaintiff to the indorsee of cheques drawn by the plaintiff to the
defendant in settlement of racing bets, on the ground that the
cheques were void under the Ganiing Act, 1835 (5-6 W. IV., c. 41).
s. 1, and under S. 2 the plaintiff was entitled to reco ver (sec
ILS.O. c. 217, sa. 2, 3). The cheques ini question were indorsed
to one Lee, who knew the purpose for which they were given, and
he presented them at the plaintiff's bankers and received payinent
thereo,. Bray, J., who tried the action, held that the reînedy of
recovery given by s. 2 of the Act (fl.S.O. 217, s. 3) was not
confined to a case where the payinent had been made to an ixidorsce
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for value without notice, but applied where payment had been
mnade to any indor8ee, anid that the plaintif! was therefore entitled
te judgnient.

SALE 0F GOODS-P.USING 0F PROPERTY-PUR1CHABER FrAUD-
ULENTLY PERSONATING A1NOTHER PERSON -- SUBgEQVJENT
TRANSFEREE FOR VALUE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Phillips v. Brooks (1919) 2 K.B. 243. This wus an action by
the plaintiffs, who were jewellers, to recover from the defendants,
who were pawnbrokers, a valuable ring, in the following circum-
stances: A man named North, who represented himself te be Sir
George Bullough, purchased somne jewellery from the plaintiffs,
including the ring in question. This he was allowed te take away
with him on his tendering a cheque (which pro ved worthless), on
the faith of his being the person lie representeri himself to he.
ThisR ring lie subsequently pawned with the defendants who,
bond fide and without. notice of the fraud on the plaintiffs, lent
£350 on it. The plaintiffs claimed that they had no intention of
selling or parting with the ring to North. florridge, J., who tried
the action, camne to the conclusion that the plaintif s did as a matter
of fact seli the ring to North, aithougli they would not so have sold
it te him, but for his misrepresentation as to who lie was; lie there-
fore found as a miatter of lawv that the property in the ring passed
to North and it waE not the case*of a thief sellîng stolen property.
Ife therefore held that the defendants liad acquired a good titie
to the ring, and dismissed the action.

PRIZE COURT-NEUTRAL VESSEL-"FLEET AUTXILIARY" UN-
NET "RAT, SERVICE-TRANSFER AFTER OUTBREAK 0F WAEt-
BONA FIDE TRANSFEnEE-DECLARATION 0F LONDON, 1909,
ART. 56.

The Edna (1919) P. 157. The vessel in question in this
action wa,% at the outbreak of the war rcgistered as a Mexican
ve%sel and nomninally owned by a Mexican coinpany, but actually
owned and controlled by a Gerrnan subject, and was flying the
Germian fiag in order te avoid being requisitioned by either of the
contending factions in Mexico. On lier next voyage, which began
August 23, 1914, she sailed under the Mcxican flag Nwith coal and
other goods intended for the German cruiser "<Leipzig," and event-
ually the coal Jter being put in lighters was delivered to the
"Leipzig." The vessel wa's then requisitioned -,)r over twelve
months first by the followers of Carranza and subsequently by the
followers of Villa, and was eventually sold bond fide to the dlaimn-
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ants, a Sani Francisco firm. In January, 1916, she was captured by
a British cruiser, and her condemnation was claizned inter «lia on
the ground that the sale was invalid and that she having acted as
an auxiliary te the "Leipzig" must be regarded as an enemy
vessel. The Declaration of London, 1909, art. 56,.provides "the
transfîer of an eneuny vessel to a -teutral flag, effected after the
outbreak of hostilities, is void, unk wi it is prqved that such transfer
was not mnade ini order to evade the consequences to which an
enemy vessel, as such, is exposed. Lord Sterndale, ?.P.D., held
that, assuming thevessel te have been an eneiny vesse] at the
outbreak of the war, the clainiants had established that the
transfer to them waa bond jlde and flot with the object of avoiding
the consequences to which, as an enemy vessel, it was exposed.
lie also held that although a belligerent ship,: of war could not be
transferred to a neutral during war tirne, the vessel could not be
regarded as an auxiliary to the Gernian navy by reason of lier
having shipped coal to be deli vered t0 the "Leipzig. " Hie thiere-
fore ordered her release.

WILL---COINS'rRICTION---GIx-r TO SUCH PERSONS AS, ON FAILURE
0F PRECEDING TRUSTS, SHALL BE "MY NEXT 0F NIN AND)
ENTITLED TO MY PERSON AL ESTATE 1UNDER THE STATUTES
0F DISTRIBUTION "--Ti.NE FOR ASCERTAINING CLASS.

In re Ilutchinson, Carter v. Hutchinqon (1919> 2 Ch. 17. In chis
case a wvill was in question, whereby the testator after giving his
wife a life interest in the whole of bis estate gave bis residue in
trust for his three daughters and their respective children in equal
8hares with cross limitations whic~h had the effect of preventing
the failure of the trusts until ail three daughters had died without
issue, ajid be then directed "that on failure of ail the truste herein-
before declared of the residue of my personal estate, such residue
.jhall be in trust for such persons as on the failure of such trusts
-hall be my r.ext of kmn and entitled to my personal estate undr
the statutes for the distribution of the personal estates of intestates,
such persons if more than <'fl te take distributively according te
such statutes." Ail the daughters, having died without issue, the
'question arose whether the next of kin were te he ascertained as a'V
the date of the testator's death or at the date of the Iast surviving
daughtfr. Lawrence, J., lield tiiat the persons to take must be
a-ý!ertained as at the dcath of tho testator: and the Court of
Appeal (Eady, M.R., and Scrutton, L.J., and Eve, J.) affirmed
bis deoision.

CANADA "AW JOURNAL.
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ADMINISTRtATION -ACCOUNT -ACTioN BY BENEFICIARY -REAL

PROPERTY LIMITATION ACT, 1874 (37 & 38 VICT. c. 57),
s. 8-TRuSTRE ACT, 1888 (51-52 VICT. C. 59), S. 8 (1) (a) (b)-
(R.S.O. c. 75, ss. 24, 47 (2) (a) (b)).

In re Richardson, Pole v. Pattenden (1919) 2 Ch. 50. This was
an action for administration in the following circumstances: A
testator who died in 1909, subject to, payment of debts and legacies,
left ail his residue to his widow absolutely. He appointed the
widow and the defendant in the present action his executors.
The estate w4s administered and the functions of the executors
came to an end in 1910, certain of the testator's property remalning
by arrangement in the joint names of the widow and the defendant.
The widow died in 1917, and the plaintiffs were 'beneficiaries under
ber will, the defendant being one of the executors of ber will. The
action was for the administration of the estate of the original
testator. The defendant claimed the protection of the Trustee
Act, 1888, s. 8 (1), (R.S.O. c. 75, s. 24 (1»). Peterson J., whC)
heard the application, held that the action was to recover a legacy,
and therefore s. 8 of the Real Property Limitation Act, 1874,
applied (R.S.O. c. 75, s. 24), and as there was a subsisting
Statute of Limitations applicable to the case, s. 8 (1) (b), of ,the
Trustee Act, 1888 (R.S.O. c. 75, s. 47 (2) (b), did not apply; but
he held that s. 8 (1) (a), (R.S.O. c. 75, s. 47 (2) (a)), applied to an
action against an executor for an account, and therefore that the
dlaim for an account was barred by the lapse of six years; but
because it could not be ascertained without an account whether
or not the defendant bad any of the property of the original testator
in his hands, he directed the usual accounts to be taken against the
defendant as executor, Ieaving the question which items are barred
by the Act of 1888 (R.S.O. c. 75, s. 47), to, be deait with after the
facts had been ascertained.

PATENT ACTION-INFRINGEMENT-PARTICULARS OF ALLEGED IN-

FRINGEMENT-DISCOVERY.

Aktienges.selschaft etc. v. London Aluminium Go. (1919) 2 Ch. 67.

This was an action for the infringement of a patent, and the ques-

tion determined is in regard to the extent to wbich the plaintiffs
were entitled to discovery, and though the case turns t() some
extent on special rules of practice governing,3uct, cases, the princile
involved is deserving of attention. By the English Rules mn Patent

actions the plaintiff is required to deliver with bis statemlent of

dlaim particulars of the alleged infringemients. in the inter-

rogatories for discovery the plaintiffs asked questions of a roving

or fishing character with a view to finding Out generallY whether
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the defendanta had comznîtted any and what infriiigements:
this the Court of Appeal (Eady, MAR, and Warrington, L.J.)
heId could not ho done before judgxnent, and 21'at disoovery mnust
be confined to the particular iringeinents alleged in the plaintiffs'
particulars; in short, that before judgment disco-,,ry must he
liniited to, issues raised ini the aetion.

TRUST DEED-RMUNERATION 0F TRUSTEES-CONTRACT-CON-
srR-uUrioN-AppoNTmENT OF' RECEIVER 0F TRUST PROPERTY
-R IGT OF T7RUSTEES TO REMUNERATION A»'TER RECEIVER 'S
APPOIN.TMENT.

lia re British Consoiduid Oit Corporation, Howell v. The
Company (1919) 2 Ch. 81. By a trust deed mvýde ta serure second
debenture stock issued by a company, it was provided that the
trustees should be paid a specified remuneration in cach yeè'r du ring
the continuance of the trust. The company got into pccuniary
difficulties and a receiver wa8 appointed at the instanc..; ')fthe first
debenture stock holders: the question ta be det.errnined vvas whether
or flot the trustees for the second debenture stock holders were
entitled to their reinuneration after the appointment of tiie
receiver. Peterson, J., answered that question ini the afflirmative, he
being of the op inion that, according to the true construction of the
trust deed, the trastees were entitled to the remuneration specified,
irrespective of what duties mnight actually be perforrned by them
in any particular year, so long as the trust subsisted.

WILu,---SALE 0O' TESTATOR '5 BUSINrEss--PVuRCHAPeE MONEY PAYABLE
BY INSTALMENTS-AppoRTioNzmENT-TENANT FOR LIFE, AND
REMAINDERMAN.

hI re Iollebonie, Hollebone v. Hollebone (1919) 2 CI. 93. In this
case the trustees of the will of a testator had sold lii business, the
plice for which was payable by instalments, and the question to ho
solved ws how these instalments were to be apportioned as
between a tenant for 111e and the remainderman. Eve, J., who heard
the application, decided that the instalments must ho apportioiied
between corpus and incomie by a8certaining the suin which put
out at interest at 4%ý' per annuin on the day of the testator's death,
and accumulating at comnpound interest calculated at that rate
with yearly reste, and deducting income tax, would aniount on
the day the instalinent was or shall bc received ta the amount
received, including iîterest, if any; and the stum s0 ascertained
must ho treated as capital and the difference between it and the
sum actually received, as inconie.
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION--OFTION TO RESIDE IN FURNISHED HOUSE--
ExERCISE 0F OPTION-RESIDENCE FOR LIFE ON CONDITIONS-
PowERS 0F TENANT FOR LIFE-SETrLED LAND ACT, 1882
(45-46 VICT. c. 38), s. 51-(R.S.O. c. 74, s. 33).

In re Gibbons, Gibbons v. Gibbons (1919) 2 Ch. 99. By the
testator's will Wbich was in, question in this case, after providing
for the upkeep of his house, grounds and furniture as a residence
for his fam'ily until thýe you!gtst of his children came of age, the
testator gave to bis eldest son as that event happened the option of
ocdupying and enjoying the use of this house and furniture during
bis life, without paymnent'of rent, but subject to his paying taxes,
outgoings and keeping the premises insured and repaired; sucli
option to bcecxercised by written notice to the trustees within three
months from the time the riglit to exercise it arose. Subject to
this, similar rights were given in succession to the testator's other
two children, and there was an ultimate gift of the residue to the
trustees in trust for bis three chidren. The testator's youngest
son attained 21 in January, 1913, and the eldest son then gave due
notice of exercise of the option and went into possession and resided
in the house until 1916, when lie let it unfurnishied for fourteen
years and removed the furniture. The daughter of the testator,
a residuary legatee, claimed that, by ceasing to reside in the house,'
the eldest son's rights under the option ceased, and both the house
and furniture fell into the residue: and Eve, J., so held: aithougli
it secins to have been conceded that while in possession the eldest
son lad the powers of a tenant for life and was competent as such
to make the lease he did. Sc R.S.O. c. 74, s. 33.

GIFT INTER vivos-ABSOLTJTE ASSIGNMENT IN WRITING-MONEYIý
ON DEPOSIT AT BANK-DELIVERY-RETENTION BY DONOR 0F
INDICIA 0F TITLE-AUTHORITY TO BANK TO PAT-LEGAL
CHOSE IN ACTION-JUJDICATUJRE ACT, 1873 (36-37 VIOT. c. 66);
S. 25 (6)-(R.S.O. c. 109, s. 49).

In re Westerton, Publie Trustee v. Gray (1919) 2 Ch. 104. The
question in this case was whether a valid gift inter vivos liad been
made by a deceased testator of certain money deposited in a bank,
and which so remained up to the time of lis death ini 1917. It
appeared that the money in question was deposited by the testator
i 1914, and for which lie held a receipt. The testator had been in

the habit of lodging with a Mrs. Gray for a few weeks in eadh year,
and from December, 1913, until his death lie had permanentlY
lodged witli ler, and lie appeared grateful for lier attention to bis
comfort, and for lier assistance in nursing hin in illness- In the

early part of 1916 lie called lier into bis bedroom and lianded lier
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an envelope addressed to lier, and oaid, "Jiere's a present for you,
Mm., Gray; that is for you. I have given it into your hand." Sht,
took the envelope froni Mim and satid, "I will ses what is inside,"
and was about to open it when lie took it frorn lier band an~d said,
"RememberlIwill keep it for you." She accordingly returned itto,
in and lie put it in his despateli b-x. He then said, " Remember

l'Il keep it for you." She said, " Yes, keep it for me, 1 slgn't mis
anything, if it is like the old rubbish you generally give me."
Hie replied., "Rubbisli is it? It's worth £500." On is death the
envelope was found in bis despatcli box containing the deposit
receipts and a letter addressed to Mrs. Gray, dated in 1916, saying
"You have been very kind to me and I desire to make sorne rcturn
by giving you the amount of £500 non, on deposit iii the London
County and Westminster Bank am per receipt enclosed." There
was also an order signed by the testator directing the bank to pay
Mrs. Gray the money. Sargant, T., w1bQ heard the application,
lield that this constituted a valid a8signment of the chose in action
wviti the Judicature Act, S. 25 (6)-(see R.S.O. c. 109, s. 49),
which enabled the assignc to sue in lier owni narne at law, and
t.lierefoi'e the absence of consideration, which miglit pr--viously
in equity have been fatal to the righit of the wsignee to, recover,
ivas nûj longer an obstacle.

CObIPANY-WINDING-UP-PRFFRENCE SHARES-PRIoRITY AS TO
CAPITAL--SURPLUS ASSETS-COMPANIES CONSOLIDATION ACT'
(1908) 8 Enw. VII. c. 69, S. 186.

In re Fraser & Chalners (1919) 2 Ch. 114. This -ýa a winding
up proceeding and the simple question to be decided wva8 whether
preference shareliolders were entitled to share with comnion
shareliolders ini the sur-plus &ssets of the company. Fn re National
Telephone Go. (1914) 1 Ch. 755 (noted ante vol. 50, p. 392).
Sargant, j., lield that the preferential rights accorded to, preference
sliarehold--"s, on the creation of their shareS, either with regard to
the payment of dividends, or return of capital, is prirn4 facie a
definîtion of the wliole of their riglits, and as the articles of associ-
ation in.that cese expressly provided that the preference share-
liolders were not to share in the surplus a8sets, lie disallowed the
dlaimi; but lie went on to say that lie thought the attachment of
preferential riglits to preference shares was prîmd facie a definition
of thc whole of tiieir riglits; anid negatived any further or other
right to whicb, but for the specified riglits, they would be entitled,
This, Astbury, J., considered not to be a correct statement of the
law, and in the prese'-t, case where there was no express provision



exoluding preference shareholders from participating ini the surplus,
he held them ent.itled to share therein with the ordinary share-
holders.

RESTRAINT 0F TRADE--C0-OPERATIVE SOCIETY-RULFS RESTRICT-
ING TRADE BY MEMBERS 0F SOCIETY-ULTRA VIRES-MEMBERS
DISPUTING VALIDITY OF RUJLEs-ARBIRATION CLAUSE-
AcTiON IMPEACRING RULES.

MeElli8triin v. Ballymacelligoit Co-o perative Society (1919)
A.G. 548. This wus an a.ppeal to the flouse of Lords from the
Irish Court of Appeal. The action was brought by a mexnber of
an incorporated co-ýoperative society impeaching certain. rules of
the society as being in restraint of trade. The society was formed
for carrying on the manufacture of butter and cheee from inilk to
bc supplied by its members. The objectionable rulcs provided that
no number should, î%ithout the cons- n~t of the society, sel1 milk or
creami within a considerable area, extending to eighty townships,
to any other company, person, or society. They also provided that
a member could flot withdraw from, the society without its consent.
Thc rules also contained an arbitration clause in cases of disputes
between the society and its members. The defendants souglit -ta
stay the action on the ground that it wus a dispute between a
member and the society, and theret'ore within the arbitration
clause, but this motion was refubed in the Court below and as the
flouse of Lords (Lard Bi-'kenhead, L.C., and Lords Finlay,
Atkinson, Shaw and Parmocr) hield rightly iio, on the ground tbh.t
a contention that the rules of the society wcre ultra vires was flot
a dispute between a member and the society w1thin. the meaning
of the arbitration clause. At the trial Barton, J., held that the
rules were in undue restraint of trade and gave judgment in favour
of the plaintiff, but this was subsequently reversed by the Irish
Court of Appeal (Sir I. J. O'Brien, L.C., and Ronan and Maloney,
L.JJ.). The flouse of Lords have now reversed the latter judgment
and r-stored that of Barton, J., be.-ause for an indefinite time
members were restrained t'rom selling cream. or milk except to the
society; because they were restrained from withdrawing from, the
society without its consent: and although it war, conceded that the
society was entitled to impose some restraint on sales by its
members, yet it was considered that the combined effect of the
rules above referred to were ini excess of what was- reaaonably
necessary, and weie therefore ultra ?nre8 of the society.

,~ ~k~'

~
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STocx ExcHiANGE-MBMBMi--RELLEcTX0N- N. UXALImED Bni-
isH BsuBcT--0BjlccTioN 0p rNEmy Bi1Tu-DiscaiTs r op
COIMIrITEIZ.

Weinboi-ger v. Inglis (1919> A.C. 606. This wss ap appeal to
the Rouse of Lords (Lord Birkenhead, L.C., and Lords Buokinaster,
Atkinson, Parmoor and Wrenbury) from the decision of the Court
of Appeal (1918) 1 Ch. 517. By thc rtiles of the London Stock
Exchange mnbers have to be annually re-c1ected by a commit-tee;
the plaintiff who was of enexny birth; but a naturalized British
oubjeet, applied for re-eleotion. His re-election wae objected to
on the ground of bis enemy birth; he was called on and heard in
answer ta the objection, and after dub consideration the committee
refuseti to re-elert hiîn. 0f 107 members of enemy birth it appeared
1.0 were re-elected and 57 rejected. The plain.tiff complained that
in bis case the comrnittee haci acted arbitrarily and capri,3iously, but
the Court below tho'ught thgt the committee had bond fide exercised
its discretion, and that there was theref are no jurisdiction to
interfère with its dlecision, and the Hous.t of Lords was of the like
opinion.

EXP1~P.iulATION 0F LAND ÊOR PUBLIC PURIPOSYS--OBJECTION 13Y
OWNER TRAT RIS LAND 18 NOT NZEDED Y-OR PUBLIC PURPOSES.

Wijeycigekera v. Festin g (1919) £1.C. 64b. This was an appea]
from the Supreme Court of Ceylon, but the point decideti ifs of
general application, It is in effoct this: Chat where under a statute
appropriate proceedings are taken for the expropriation of landi
for public purposes, it is not open to the owner of the land in
question to, contend in any Court that it is flot needeý for public
purposes.

BANKLit-DRArTs BY AGENT-CREDITING AMOUNT OF DRAFTS TO
AGENT'S PRIVATE ACCOUNT-MIS.APPLICATION 0F TRUST FUND
-MEASURtE 0F LIABIL1TY.

British America Elevator Co. v. Bank of Britiak North Amerwca
(1919) A.C. 658. This was an appeal from the Court of Appeal of
Manitoba.. The action was brought by the plaintifis against the
bank to, recover moneys of the plaintiffs mispplieti in the following
circumstances: The plaintiffs were dealers in grain, anid they had
a purchasing agent named Youngberg at a place called Waldheim;-
bis duty was ta buy grain from farmers anti give thom tickets for
the prices; these tickets on presentation were to be paid in currency.
In order ta enable Youngberg to meet these payments the plaintiffs
arrangeti with the bank to, furnish the necessary currency at a

---- . .



speified commission. Youngberg had a private account and alec>
a firm s.ccount at the Rosthern branch of the defendant bai*,
from which the currency wus te be furnished; these acebunts were
frequently overdrawn,. and the bank's agent, knowing thepurpose.
for wbich the currency wus to be furnished for the plaintiffs,
placet. the amount of several drafts drawn by Youngberg on -the
plaintiffs to the credit of Youngberg's private, or firm, account
with the resuit, that the money was rnisapplied. (Jalt, J., who tried
the action, held that the bank was liable for ail sums go placed to
Youngberg'e private or firm, accounte. The Court of Appeal
directed a reference to ascertain what dam age the plaintiffs had
actually sustained by the bank'e action, but the Judicial Conimittee
of the Privy Council (Lords Haldane, Finlay and Phillimore) have
restored the judgment of Galt, J., their Lordships being of the
opinion that the Court of Appeal should have treated tie claim as
one for the replacemient of trust funcis s.nd not for damages. Their
Lordships intiînate that perhaps the bank might be entitled to
somne relief in possible proceedinge against the present plaintiffs
aigh Y be , eesar part, buhon her psgnenecr inoeuc
min.d Yobe ear to t buc You ngbete asxgeen reor inovency
relief could be given.

ALuERTA - TAXATioN - SUCCESSION DUJTY - REGISTERED
monTGAGQE-PUoPERTY iN PROVINCE--SUCCEssioN t)uTiE
Ac'r, 1914 (5 GEo V. C. 5, ALTA.), e. 7.

Tornio G#,nera! Trusts Corp. v. The King (1919) A.C. 679. This
was an action by the Crown in the Province of Albert% to recover
succession duties in ret3pect of a certain mortgage registered in
thl.t Province and owned by a deceased person at the tume of his
death in the Province of Ontario, where he had hie domicile. The
representatives of the deceased claimed that the mortgage debts
were flot property within the Province of Alberta, and that the
situe of a specialty dèbt was where the document evidencing the
debt happened to ho, which. they claimed was the Province of
Ontario. The Judicial Conmiittee of the Privy Council (Lords
Haldane, Finlay, Cave, Dunedin, and Shaw) however, afflrnied
the judgnient of the Saprerne Court of Canada in favour of the
plaintiff and held that, when W' mortgage is muade in duplicate,
and one of the duplicates is regietered in one Province and the
other je found at the xnortgagee's death ini another Province, the
situe of the debt canniot be properly said to be in both Provinces,
but must rather be deemed to ho i that Province according to whoe
laws the mortgage was created and by wh.ich la"e aloo it would
l'ave to be enforced,



CAN<OA-A7PON cCiOMEcM wITMOU? coNSMT Or ArroawEy..
GMMyin. EQUIN 13Y STATUTTNI-SVMMARw DISMmSSAL op
kCrIM4N-ULTRA VIMs-OWq. RMIE 124-R.S.O. c. 30, s. 16.

Etctria Development GÇo. v. AtUwnmj-General (ont.) (1919)
A.C. 687. This wus an appeal frorn an order of the Appellate
Dilvision of the S.C.O., 38 O.L.R. 383, affirxing an order of
Middleton, J., dismiesing an appeal from an order mnade by
the Master in Chambers dismissing the action summarily before
the. flling of a statenient of claim on the. ground that the writ wa8
improperly isued, the action having been commenced without
the consent cf the Atto!.iey-General as required by R.S.O. o. 39,
a. 16. The JudicialI Comrnittee of the Privy Counc"1 (Lords
Hlaldane, Finlay, Cave, Shaw, and Phullimore) allowed the appeal,
being of. the opinion that the question proposed to be raised ini the
action ought not to be surnmarily deait with, and that the action
should be suffered to- proceed to trial and to be there deait with in
the ordinary way. Their Lordships express no opinion on the
mienit of the case.

Eertcbf aib :Bar.

CANADIAN BAR AS.SOCIATION.

We are informed that His Royal Hlighines the Prince of Wales,
i~n hie recent visit, to Winnipeg, at the request of Sir James Aikens,
President of the Association, lias gracini<dv accepted honorary
membership, in Vih Association.

The, Prosident, with his constant attention to the welfare cf the
AmSiation, hau recently visited. British Columbia in connection
therewith. On Novernber 4th h. was entertained at dinner by the
Vancouver Bar Association and on November (3th by the Victoria
Bar Association. On both occasons Sir James addiessed the
members of the Bar dealing with the. objecte of the C.B.A. a.nd
outhni*ng the work which bas already been accornplished. Very
keen interest in thie Association was manifested by thie members of
the. Bar both at Vancouver and Victoria an I active steps are being
taken to develop the organization to a greater degree in British
Columbia. Mr. L. G. MePhillips, KOC., of Vancouver, is Vice-
firesident for British Columbhia, and Mr. Clarence Darling, of
Va.ncou ver, la Secretary for the Council in that Province.
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It i our pleS8ure to record the appointmnt of Mr. Edwaid
Bayly, R.C., as Deputy Attorney-General for Ontario. the
Psalmist, rnuy years ago, said e "Promotion cometh neither firom
the mat nor from the west, nor yet from the south." I'n-this cae
it came fiom the north, riamely, fron -the laVe Premier, who hinmeif
f s,iled to returu, from hie erstwhilé niorthem~ fetues. The
appointment of Mr. Bayly will meet witlh geal approbationi
froma those whose opinion is of value. Hie promotion fron the
position of Solicitor Vo the Attorney-General's Depa.rVrent wus
expeoted by those who, knew the quiet but ten"aooa foree behind
the actions of that Department during recent regiines; and More-
over it ie the right thing Vo proniotrz an efficia1 if enrnpetept.
Tr, a eouud knowledgre of those branches of tbe law with wlhicIi
he is inmediately coxrcerned, Mr. Bayly adds a capacity to rapidly
grasn the saliunt points of inatters which corne before him; n
emali advantage Vo those having dealings with that Department.
We wish him oontinued success.

LoRD> HALSBUR!.

There may be a difference of opinion as to whetlaer Lord Hae.
bury looks so old as he actually is, but ioet certainly bis move-
menti and interests are quite exceptional for one who has reached
his ninety-foiuth year. His Lordship celebiated bis birthday

set week, and many and hearty were the congratulations that
reached him froni men of ail complexions in political life, and from,
a wide cirâle of Christian friends. In aIl his o rtairs, politîcal,
social and intellectual-his Lordahip is a Christian of decided
faith, and a worthy standard-bearer among trusty stalwarts of
the Gospel.-Ex.

JUDICIAL AP1'OINTMENTS.

Hon. R. A. E. Greenighields, Judge of the Supeiior Court of
the Province of Quebec, to be a Puisne Judge of the Court of
King's Beneh in said Province, vice Mr. Justice Crou, deeeaaed
(Sept. 26).

B. B. Howard, of Montreal, K.O., to be Puisne Judge of
the Superior Court of Quebec, vice Mr. Justice Greenshields
(Sept. 26).
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Harold, E. Meulson, KC., of Minnedcr.a, Mîitnitoba, to be
.Tudge off the County Court off the Northemn Judicial District off
the Province off Manitoba, vice Judge Mickle, retired. (Oct. 10.)

James Murdook,,off the City off Toronto, to be a ineinber off the
B3oard off Commerce, vice F. A. Acland, rzeiga.-d. (Sept. 30.)

HiB Hon. J. J. Coughlu, Junior Judge off the County Court of
the County off Kent, Ontario, to be Judge îÂ the County Court off
the County of Essex, Ontario, vice Judge Dïomgole, deceuzed.
(Sept. 29.,'

His Hon. R. D. Gunn, Junior Judge of th~e County Court off the
County off oe;rleton, Ontario, tobe Judge thereof, vice Judge
MoTfvis-h, deceased. (Sept. 30.)

Iis Hon. C. H. Widdifield, Junior Judge off the County Court
off the County off Grey, Ontario, to be third Junior Judàe off the
County off York, Ontario, vice Judge Denton appointed .Junior
Judge thereof. (Sept. 30.)

I-lis Hon. E. J. Hearn, Junior Judge off the County Court off
the County off Waterloo, Ontario, to be Judg<e thereof, vire
Judge Reade, deceased. (Sept. 30.)

Lt.-Col. J.D.R. Stewart off the City of Calgary, Alberta,
Barrister at law Wo be Judge off the District or Acadia ini the said
1P"7- ince (Nov. 15).

f loteam anb 3etcam.

HIGE WAGF, AND TrnE LEGAL PIOFESSION.
At the present time workers at trades requiriiug but moderato

intelligence and skill are receiving reinuneratior, exccedinig that
off the average young lawyer. Just what effoct is this going to
have on the future off the legal profesjsion? Tic average healthy
young man of eighteen can sc how with a few iiiontha' prepara-
tion for a trade he can becoine the recipient off a "union scale'-
wage off thirty or forty dollars a week. Four yearsa in college,
three in a law school and two or thiree starvationi years waiting
ethieally for clients may bring himi an equal income at the bar.
Will not a great rnany "take the cash and let the credit g"?
There is off course the feeling which makes a mani prefer a ten
dollar "position" to a thirty dollar "job,." but it is steadily
wealkeaing under the preszure off inertasing price8. TaLlk with
the young men off this generation discla3cs an iincroasiiug tend-
ency to regard education ais off little value inthe atruggle for
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suceens. Il this, condition persista it will mean that the legal
profession will ini the future be recruited largely from the sons
of the wealthy, a condition far from desirable, and one which
tends rapidly to, the establishment of a caste systemn. The solu-
tion of the prob]em, if problem there be, is somewhat difficuit. It
is not to bc f ound in the reduction of wages or in the increase
of fees. It lies rathts,, as does the solution of many of our prob-
lems, in the cultivation of an ideal; ini the increase of the belief
that lcarning is worth while for its own sake, that service and not
acquisition is the Iaw of lif e, and that professional position is
worth effort and sacrifice flot for its financial rewards but for
the unequalled opportunity which it offers to serve the common
good. -When the man who maintains the nation's justice~ in
peace receives something of the honor paid ta him who maintains
ita honor in war the bar ivili neyer lack for worthy candidates,
lîuwever poor its financial reward may be.-.L'aiv Notes.

CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATIONS.

The present state of the law with respect to the communica-
tions which are privileged f romn disclosure on the witness stand
is not wholly logical. The rule of privilege reste wholly on
public policy, and the doctrine is that the public welfare requires
that a mani shall be able in confidence to talk with hie wif e and
to seek legal, medical and spiritual counisel. The theory scemns
a sound one, des;pite the vigorous effort of Mr. Wigmore to
minimize it in sme respects, but if it is ta be admitted, îhere are
other occasions of confidence which stand in like reasons. If a
mn confesses his sins to a pricat, the communication is privi-
leged, but if hie follows the divine injuniction to go into his
closet and shut the door and pray to his Father which is in secret,
a listener outside the closet door may repent the prayer in court.
Woolfolk v. State, 85 Ga. 69. Somne of the grcat fraternal Orders
play a large part in our social organization and establish for
inariy nmen not oilly the inost eonlfidenitial pcrsonal relation but
the miost potent religious influence in their lives. Ccrtain]y
public policy requires the maintenance of that fraternal tie, yeï,

ilins been held that a communication made ini reLance on the
Masonic obligation is not privîleged. Owvens v. Fwn,7 Wyo.

467. A striking illustration of the denial of a privilege whicfl is
demnandeà by every eonsideration of rûason is found in thc cage
of Lindsey v. P>eople, 181 Pac. 531 (abstracied clsewhere in this
issue), wvherein it was held by a divided court that Judge Lindsey
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of the Juvenile Court of Denver could be compelled to testify
to disclosures made to him in confidence by a juvenile delinquent
under his jurisdiction. It is bard to imagine a requirement of
public policy more stringent than that whieh protects and pro-
motes the work of a well conducted juvenile court. It is liard
to imagine a relation more confidential than that between Judge
Lindsey and the boys whom lie is seeking to rehabilitate, or one
that is used for nobler ends. That a conununication made in the
confidence of that relation should not be privileged, while those
of a profiteering merchant seeking to learn from his attorney
how far he can gouge the public witliout getting into jail are
privileged, may be law but it certainly is not justice. If it is
conceded that any communication is to be privileged from the
demands of a legal inquiry it is time that the privilege should
be extended to otîter relations produced by modern civilization
which stand on the same footing in point of r'eason as those now
recognizcd. The commitment of the entire matter, including
privileges now legislatively established, to judicial discretion,
might be the ideal solution, but it is probably useless to expect
any Legisiature to shew that mucli confidence in the judges on
whose intelligence and integrity the entire administration of
justice depends.-Law Notes.

WILLS 0F PROPERTY ABROAD.

Practitioners are occasionally told, when. instructed Vo prepare
wills, that the testator bas some land in a British colony, or
elsewhere abroad, and that he wishes to dispose of it in common
with bis property in England. When that is the case it becomes
necessary Vo consider the law of the country in which the property
is, situated, and more particularly the manner of executing and
attesting wills of property there. As a rule, there is no great
difficulty in ascertainiug Vhs from. text books, sucli as Jarman on
Wills, 5th ed., vol. 2, Appendix A, wbere there is a very useful
summrary of the Iaw on the subjeet, or from tbe statutes of tbe
colony. The English Wi]ls A\ct (1 Vii4. c. 26), as regards the exe-
cution and attestation of wills, lias been adopted in itiost of the
colonies and deî'endencics of this country, including the Australian
settien ents, Upper Canada, India, Barbados, Jamaica. If,
however, the prop-erty abroad is considerable, and tbere is any
serions doubt as to, the law applicable, it is advisable that tbe wilI
should be settled by a person acquainted witb the law of the place

in wbicb it is situate. It is sometimes suggested that there should
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be two wills, one of the property abroad, and the other of the
property here, but that course is not recornn'ended, if it can Le
avoided, as it may lead ta difficulties. It is hardly necessary to
point out that, if two wills are resorted to, care must be taken that
their provisions are not cumulative, unless of course s0 intended.
In simple cases it is thought that it is better ta include the property
abroad in the devise of the propêrty in England, and ta insert power
ta the trustees or executors in England ta, appoint agents ta act
with regard ta the property ahroad: (see forms for that purpose in
Key and Elphinstone's Precedents, lOth ed. val. 2, p. 931).-
Law Times.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR WILLS.

How far a solicitor, when taking instructions for a will, should
make suggestions ta a testator as ta, the mode of disposing of his
property is a question not free from difficulty. Testators are apt
ta, resent any interference with their testamrentary intentions. .As,
however, but few laymen can know enough of the technicàlities of

English law ta, keep themn straight in the matter of will-making,
it is submitted that a solicitor is quite justified in pointing out ta a
testator the possible effect of his dispositions in certain contingencies
which may not have occurred ta him; and if any of such dispositions
infringe any rule of law, of course it must Le pointed out ta hlm.
There are three obviaus points an which testators rnay unintention-
ally go wrong. Owing ta the doctrine of ademptian, that is, the
rule that a specific gift is adecmred, or revol•ed, if at the testator's
death the thing given bas been destroyed by the act of God, or

converted inta something else by the act of the testator, or by
duly constituted authority: (Theobald on Wills, 7th ed., p 164).
This not infrequently happens w ith regard ta hequests of stocks,
shares, and securities which are changed in the lifetirne of the
testatar, after the date of his will. It is nat possible ta lay down
any hard-and-fast rule as ta what am ount of change is necessary ta

cause ademption. If, therefore, a testator intends ta henefit a

legatee by bequeathing ta him stocks, shares, or securities of a

particular denomination, held by the testator, he should consider
the possibility of the sarre being adeemed, and, if s0 mrinded, he
shauld provide against it by substituting in that event a general
legacy for a specific one. Another point upon which testatars
require guidance is as ta incarne during the first year after their
death. As a rule, legacies do not carry interest till the expiration
of one year after the death of the testator; and in the case of gifts
of residue the incarne of it is not likely ta be available for sorne
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months after death. Therefore, if a testator intends it, lie ShOuld
, Z mako some Provision for the period which will elapse before thef j.;income becomnes a,,ailable, particula&ly in the case of a provision

for bis widow. The third point to be considered is whether a
M legacyshould be given to the executors for their trouble. Uniess

they are near relatives, they are apt to renounce probate if no
legacy is left to them.-Law, Timnes.

A PuRcHAsrns CosTs.
The vondor lias the advantage over the purchaser that he, when

V the sale is by auction, cain insert conditions whicb the purchaser,
if ho is anxiou to buy the property, must accept, and when the
sale is by private contract dan, at any rate, suggest themn. Conse-

!5ýquently, many c'f the condition çvhich are to the disadvantage of
the purclbamr were generaliy i-nserted ini conditions of sale or con-
tracts for sale. One great obj oct of the Con veyancing Act, 1881, was
to shorten documents and to imply what was generally expressee'
in th--im. Sec.. 3 (6) of that Act accordingly thi-ows on to t1hu
purebaser the cost of many things which we should naturally
expeet the vendor to bear, with the resuit, at any rate, that the
purchaser frequently waives what he would have required, if the
comte b.au been thrown on to, bis vendor. The vendor muet furnish
a compleW, abstract of aIl documents from the commencement of
title (Re Stamford Banking Compaiey and Kîbight', Contract, 81
L.T. Re-p. 708; (1900) 1 Ch. 287), even though GbOy are not in bis
possession: (Re Johnson and 7'îistin, 53 L.T. Rep. 281, 30 Ch.
Div. 42). So that, if he is a sub.-vendor, ho muet abatract the
contrart whicb he mnade with the original vendor: (Huckle8by and
Afkin-son's Coniract, 102 L.'r. Rep. 214). Ife should state the facts
of heirship lii the aL-tract: (Ire O'Conlon and Faulke>ne-,"s Contract,
(1916),1 i R. 2411). Proof of the statements in the abotract hans to

4-' ho pafd for by the purchaser. Thus, he bam to pay for statutory
declarations (Re Judge and Sheridan's Contraci, 96 L.T.R. p. 451),
for proving the beiisbip (Re O'Conlon and Faulicener'8 Controi t,

~ ~ 'sup.), and, a2 Mr. Justice A-574bury haa juet decided, for proving
that hie vendor was a rnor-tgagee in posession before the corming
into operation of the Courts (Emrerpgey Powers) Act, 1914: (Re
Wright and Thompson'8 Contract, noted ante, p. 114). To the Eist

à-Àof thqase tin.gz which rc Gnumerated in WosoblesConvev-
ancing Acte, ! Oth ed., p.- 27, as « cases not with in this esub-section,"
since they are part of the titie rathor than proof of it, should be
added proof of payaient of estate and succession duties, or of their
not being payable: (Re O'Conion and Faulke-ner'e Coifract, 8up.).-
Jiw Timesa.


